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Disaster to the

Official Dispatches frem the Camper* 
down’s Commander-

of the Catastrophe Told by 
Survivors.

The Distance Between the Battleships 
,Was Misjudged.

Valetta, Malta, July 2.—Notwithstand
ing the ellorts that aré being made by the 
naval authorities here to prevent the sur
vivors of the Victoria disaster from giving 
any information concerning the loss of the 
vessel, a full story of the casualty has been 
obtained from reliable sources. A sub
officer, who was attached to the Victoria,

“The fleet was maneuvering when Vice- 
Admiral Try on signaled to the first divis
ion to turn sixteen points to port, and to 
the second to turn sixteen points to star
board. Ths^lfijeet oi this maneuver was 
to bring the ships in position for anchor
ing. Vice-Admiral Try on either forgot or 
mistook the distance between the two 
columns, which were six cable "engths 
(3,000 feet) apart. The leading ships hav
ing turned toward each other in a circle, the 
diameter of which was three cable lengths 
(1,800 feet), a collision was inevitable.

The Camperdown struck the Victoria on 
the starboard side, midway between her 
catheads and turret. When Rear Admiral 
Markham saw that his ship was bound to 
stride the Victoria he signaled for the 
Gumperdown’a engines to be reversed. It 
was too latr, however, to check the 
Damperdown’s headwny, and she struck 
the Victoria a fearful blow. 

i Not only did the ram of the Camperdown 
penetrate the flagship, but her forecastle 
was shoved ten feet under the forcaetle 
of the Victoiia. A bugle call was sounded 
on the flagship calling all hands to 
-heir stations, and the order given 

' to close the water-tight doors in the bulk
heads a minute before the collision oc
curred. The Camperdown, however, was 
swinging rapidiy toward the Victoria, and 
those on the flagship scarcely had time to 
reach the compare cuts belore the vessels 
came together. Th n the water rushing 
.iito the ship through several of the for
ward doors prevented access to those com
partments.

The officers who were in the wardroom 
felt the shock, which was tremendous, and 
-card the sound of tearing iron and the 

rushing of the water on board. A bugler 
sounded the collision alarm, but though 
everybody aboard ship knew he was in im
minent danger, there was not the slightest 
•race of a parie. Perfect discipline was 
maintained, and every order was obeyed 
as soon as it was given. The pumps were 
cleared and rigged for action and Capt. 
Maurice Rourke, flag captain of the fleet, | 
made an inspection. All hands were then 
ordered to fall in on the port side of the 
ship. An attempt was made to place the 
mat over the hole in the fcreca* Je, but it 
failed. While this was being done Com
mander Jellicoe was engaged in getting the 
floats out. The rapid and increasing 1 isr the 
ship was making made this task a difficult 
one. The port side of the sl ip was crowd
'd with men, their anxiety plainly showing 
n their countenances, but perfect order 

was maintained.
The Victoria lay with a list of from 20 to 

25 degrees for about two minutes. She 
fas settling bv the head at the time. Sud
denly the water rushed through the main 
deck ports, and In Jess'than ten minutes 
after the ship went down. Iu the last few 
minutes she heeled over with frightful 
rapidity, but clutching stanchions end 
anything else ‘ha * would hold them, the 
men hung on, no one attempting to leave 
,L‘ eh ip.th
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Huron.
at Port

and United States Pouches 
Pillaged.

Vice-Admiral Tryon saw that all hope 
Tac pone, and g, ve the order, ‘Jump, mvp 
.-ourselves.' Then, and not till then, did 
the men break ranks. They climbed mto 
ihe weather netting», crying, ‘She’s gome 
own,’and scrambled to get ,io d of son .- 

thing on the upper par- of the su p. 
The men wiio were in the stern above 
’.be port propc 1er. which was re- 
olring repidjy when they 

ncro forced to jump close 
Nome did not clear the blades and -,r 
instantly killed. Those still on the at 
ceing their fate. cii< 1, ‘Stop ‘.he erg 
r C»od s sake. ’ This, of couiee. coni-, 

done, it was impossible, even 
anyone dared to enter t■ » engine ro n..

Many who jumped went wn bert 
the water, but rc«e strain. In t.p- n 
time the \ ictoris had tnrre.i boitai, 
emd in tx few moments she p r.geri d 
irow first, carrying with her mm y of :

cn w ,o w re still c:ingirg to her, 
hiring clamoered Toward her -fct-ei k* , 
turned slowly over after getting <1 w 

r side. About 400 got clear of the 
l -fore she sank, but rr my of then, »ere 
» tuck l*y floating wreckage afterward and 
ro injured that they drowned. The air
• .-t rteped from the sl ip as *nt
• 'wn caused anything that wou d fl to I 
f muc to the surface with tremendous f r- ' 
t. I «he men struck by the upcou ; g I

ic,es were in many instantes ntv,. ,

: or 200 yards around the spot where the 
d sank, the water wat a ^eeth.iig ü .ss, j 
m u in it being whirled around, alf 

c °k*d and dashed again t the 
i minute or two. " Amo 
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A Motor Man Killed at Montreal 
mlnicn Day Colcbratlons.

Fctployo Arrented lr, tho 
ol I. the Bags-288 Letters 

| In Bis Poieeetion-Peculations 
Cov* ring Two Years.

HIT Huron, July 2.—The most import- 
[capture ol mail robbers made by the 

fficc insveotora in yenrs was ei.octod 
yesteid.-y by Chief Inspector J. E. 
irt, of (...tcago, assisted by District 
otor Lorinjour. It wag the detection 

arrest of juries Ford, foreman ol tho 
■irlug gai : cf the Grand Trunk Rab
in the t-nac! yards, in the very act of 

ing the ( ûéadlan mail that had juit 
lived at the monel. At the time o* hie 
lest he ha "is mail letters in his posses- 

that h; Had just taken cut of the 
Ire, and $5lU in money was also found on 

person, waich it is supposed is some of 
booty he ‘ecured in former raids, 
he captnr was a rnoet

CI.E'ER EIECE OF WORK ,
Id r' fleets c eat credit upon the officers, as 
esc voubei : s have occurred Cootinuahy 

about tvo years past add greatly 
zzled the «epartment. The boldness of 
) robberbi in most extraordinary, the 
rk haviccoeen going on for a lone time 

ith the rig t parties never even suspect' d:
nearly -sro years ' past the postcflice. 

p itmen: ia» been notified rcpeate.lly f 
tiers, bo.icommon and registered mat- 
.r, being lissed. The complaints came 
om Wesiea States regarding the low- it 
astern am Canadian mail, i.nd h Inigo 
umher h : the city and Fort Gra': 
,cveral pouuea were also mused entirely, 
the rcpoi :s x>m the Western States being 
|nore hcalle-d did not point especially to 
he seat of is trouble being located in this 
locality. .

1 SUSPICIONS.
Tho m-f.tkra.s referred ioi investigation 

:o both the snadian and American Gov 
rnmente, nl their be=t men place J upon 
:hr case, biiip to now they 1 all i. en 
lallled in th j search. The American Gov- 
ruinent plied the matter under the 
iharge ol f.JStewar!, but for a Jong time 
he mobt di'.int search failed to bi.mg :.ny 
race of th-luilty parties. Suspicion /V: 

|irst settled 1 the railway posul clerKs, 
mt the clBst Burvei.liinc- of the rriTf.- 
ailed to -tet anything wrong in îi. -t 
-aarter, an much to his p ea-ure. A • 
ention wayen turned to the trari 
neu at this Ice, under ihc charge >' M. 
ivorimour. ' ghe hau been et "o.k here for 

also all the per «one who 
were found Lot *< be Um j 
mail, bur at i rr ports re re ^ 
g made notu ng chw a- - j 

luable lti e. Mr. Stewart ha mado ; 
vtral trip1] Washington regarding ti e ’ 
latter, an ally two w*ck- «„;v v»! j 
re himeell d took persoi « chai^ < l ' 
e matter. e at last became sat '. 
at the roi. ios were being perpet-. i.d ■ 
her by tin ansferring c? ihe oai. • ! 
else in C'a n, and as r resu't 1 hi* I

(
Work the eul : is now behind y ri-on r-. 

Laving been tured red-bar. le j this afiei*

'SPOTTED.1
val of the Canadian mai. - 
yesterdey afierno-.n Mr. 

cri himseii at a ph'-ci* o 
tanti ge in tffcaii car. Not ten m it- ■ 
later bis vip is rewarded h the em aiz 
of Mr. Ford.lo, after mak if sure th 
the coast w loi ear, at once went t 
mail eack u ipene i sever a;, ta!- :. g • 

aueli pacli&g'I letters a: r ’ i'» d. f ■-
Canadian sa trot be ng locked, t v.i • : . 
tie i with st r I and then taeterud wit; 
se?ling wax. te an eaev ir-r- for bnr. 
hi d he mafihort work with then .
ofl the string, he Unti' •!
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Dominion Day was celebrated in a loyal 
and enthusinatio munnor by the residents 
of Goderich and surround fug country, as- 
-dutcd by a large contingent from neigh
boring towns.

la Lukeview 1‘ark, Port Elgin, over 4,000 
people assembled Suiurdny to celebruio the 
nutional holiday by witncuMing the sporting 
events and listening to the music by the 
Thirty.second Battalion Bund, Walk' »ton, 
the Port Elgiu and the Saugcen Indian

J urnes Bradshaw, 30 years old, a Mon
treal motor muii, was killed Saturday. 
While the car war, in motion something got 
wrong with the trolly arm and the car 
Ht'.ppcd. Bradshaw climbed to the top of 
the oar to -ee what was the matt nr. But 
wnile working at the wire he was seen to 
reel and fall. Ho lingered untd night, 
when death ensued.

At Guelph the demonstration under the 
a it spices cf the A. O. F. Society on hatur- I 
dsy waa • ^vceaa. The footiiali match 
between t ne Royal City (Nub, Guelph, ve. 
Berlin for n silver cup resulted 2.to 0 in 
favor of Berlin. Georgetown defeated 
Mount Forest at lacrosse four straight for 
a silver cup. In the competition drill tor 
adult corps, first money 875, second Ç50, 
Hamilton « Conclave Carried off first,
J i untford A. 0. F. Cadets second, juvenile 
c .mpc: it ion—Brantford 1, Galt 2 The 
tore#-mile, open-io-all, bicycle race was 
r-nn. by J. IJ, Iflnkfij of Berlin, .gold medalf 
F. Sleemiud Guelph, second, sil ver cup.

Over I lie Sea.
Visit of the Czarewitch to Ducen 

Victoria.

Mr, Gladstone Sprained His Ankle 
Sunday Morning.

Over 6,000 Mecca Pilgrim* Have Died 
item Cholera btnoe June.

Celebrated

CANADA’S DAY.
at the White 
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’lire Covernmvnt limidlnc Dodicated- 
Interostine Lxorclaos.

W op.lds Fair G rol: n ic, Ciiicao'j, July 2.
—-( a iaUiaiis predominated at tim Whit»: 
City yesterday. It v.ad “ Dominion day ' 
the twenty-eixth anniversary of tlie estai»- 
!iehmcr«i -f the present ( unaaian govern- 
inent, and thousands of ciu. i. from tlnit 
stcUo.'i ci lireat Britain car.-.c oui to Jac . 
eon Park, to celebrate the event. The 
Canadian com- .iamonets aelectul thi* oc 
crut:on to rlodicate the Dominion Govern1 
inv.at building .it the fair. 1 hese cciv- 
inonioa were o; un informa oh c racier, and 
wlii.n they were Uuieln d the sucitiea 
am: organizations uml ciiizans who wi ro 
piusrnt repaired to Vcdtvai Hall, «litre 

1 fermai «‘Xiiitiises, in c- icbt »tion of (he 
!. . took pac« From the time the 

of ihi: fair were «pencil until the" 
>.i*oicstc;y cxeroieae begin visitors fr.rn 
tc'oes 1 . in,, J,..:.. .. • - o’ the Uni -I

S,tat<-8 continued to .rtivi at trie Caaodiuu 
buiidsug. it wad .: tr ' itivcly decorat'd 
wilt fligs and str -uirn re, and Bowt «, 
itriif and. foliage plunid were tuatofuiiv 
u:: ii.gtti 6.,out the rr .ins. At tho up- 

ed h -ii he It ieolioo J. 
L-rkc-, the -xecutive oommisaioncr, u 
- ,ii»d the building oueii, and said u 
r.' '/ .up of fVijmla and >11 subjects of t’

• i> w ..d find a « .«. me within it# 
... a.ii arty cheers and erithusiantio ap- 
pa use ro,low d and then tho military, n-ic
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Accident to Mr. Gladstone.
London, July 2. — M r. Gladstone sprained 

his ttiiklo this morning while descending a 
staircase.
5,000 Deaths From Cholera at 

M eccn.
London, June 2.—The total mortality 

among Meconpilgrims since early in June 
exceeds f>,000.
ihe Czarcw itch Visits the Oucen.

London, .July 2. The ( z. in-witcli, wlio 
lina arrived in London, yesterday, visited 
the Queen at Windsor Gaelic.

A I’.illiardist Dead.
London, June 2. — William Cox, the 

ox-champion billiard player, (lied of con
sumption on Friday in the Brumpton 
hospital.

To Sing in Chicago.
Rome, July 2.—The Pope hn« given hi* 

consent to tho proposal that Maestro Mu • 
tala, rlirector of tho choi.i of the Sfstiue 
Chapel, and the members of tho choir shall 
visit. Chicago and sing there during the 
program of the Exposition. Thi* wi,I tlie 
be first time that the choir, as a choir, lias 
sung outside the Holy City.

London Stock Market.
London, July 1. -—.Short./ after the 

opening of tho stock market this morning 
prices became easier, ami at the close all 
Slocks, with a few exceptions, showed ft 
fractional decline Ihe opening quotations 
were the highest of tho d*y. Th( market 
closed dull. Italian and Spanish securities 
were especiopy ofleeted. Operators regard 
Spath us bordering ori bankruptcy and be- 
have '.lift tho secuiittes of liiai country will 
fall 20 per cent.

The Worship Disaster.
London , July 1. — important dispatches 

have been received ui the Admiralty office 
from Rem Admiral Albert H. Markka in. In 
which it is said be places the blame for the 
<1 i sa# ter which trefoil tin- battleship 
Victoria, where in bis opinion it belong*. 
The Admiralty officio.* refuse ro divulge the 
content* of these telegrams lo ihe press 
until after the court martial bus been 
held at I ortsmoulh to ascertain evoiy fact 
eonneclcd with the lose ol ' he whip.

Every effort is being m lie at Malta to 
ke* p in seclusion the »urv vors of tho dis- 
.M- r who arrived there esterday, and to 

pr«'vt. ' tfir ,n talking ftbo it thi- collision.
The Government wiii be questioned in 

ill'- House of (.‘omiriona Monday as lo t lie 
reason for this attempt to maintain

TARTU VS. TACIlii.

r ur ther Revelation* Regarding the
•Jhcmrvon CovcitmeMi. Jiickcrtn* 

With tho JV. aiittoba hebool 
Question.

Montreal, July l.—Mr Tarie, M.P ,
having euen the letter l>y A iciibi»hop 
Tache, containing certain denials of hi* 
s ta terrien ta in Bar Jf«m nt un 1 out of it, rt- 
girding the arclibi*hop’* negotiations with 
t he Ottawa Government, was «O • d to-day 
what reply he bad to make, “it seems to 
me a pi»y upon words, wild Mr. 'Jarte, 
thoughtfully, “bt-caufo you rnsy 
observe Archbishop Tache in deny
ing that t here were negotiations 
per latently usch the word* “in the 
nmne of tlie Governin'-nt, f maintain 
tli«* are»racy of all my statements, in 
1891 Mr < hkpleau w**, to id» lordship's 
koowlrfly, Secretary of Stale for tlie Do
minion of ("anadii Mr. ( in.pierm riego- 
titi red With Archlobop 7 ache. “Do you 
ni^an to s y that they met personally *” 
“Certain.y, just «* we are si>ting irere. 
7 lier., «M" promises and pledges given, 
a i d Aruirbrslicp Tache has Jiimse.Jf adroiitnl 
t ; » i« -t lu u *>uer det«-d Aug. 2C, 1892, 
pa-» of tvliieo I retd in i|,e H n « . f ( out 
mon*. It Mr. C 1‘ipfenu did not rn-gouste 
i- -ne r.snn o/ * . <iovei nment, in wr.o»»-
nv • id he n^goti *e, j want lo know ? 
A » ebb-shop Tael,#* state*» at tlie i »«n« 
to »> veral prn its tiiat no had received 
from the (.overninci.t n»o»l positive 
MinraacN, and it wts after three 
a»»urain-ve were given that a pastors! 
Vt|er woicn we I'n'n: to (>» poo ishrd 
w%* diopped k ether (,eo«lfen made that 
fact ». ear « few weeks ago by his feiic-r 
foifowitg • ne Htniil of Arcbbie.'.r p Du- 
Imnd, ol Ottswa, of the ealsteoce ol such 
s lotte» | »«n very sorry to »«e oblig'd to 
contradict Archbirhop jar he’s seeer'.lees, 
but pi'i! c opinion has a right to know the 
farts *» lb- y are Uf course the arch- 
l.ianet's letter sri be • greet relief f« r the 
Gorerumenr, *>etau»e >i.ey wt.f take ad- 
rail*age o| bis at .I.’mept U at tf. re w.a no 
p i geg.-'*-e You wi.I pot fail t • »-i.»erv« 
tt.it Ar hM*hop 1 » » den.’ul »* ju*f like
8ir Joi n Thompson a denial in tuu House

ODONTlNty
Fragrant Parisian Tooth Was»

Dullghlfully fragrant, keep* tho teeth whlto 
tlio breath nwoet and tho gums healthy.

PRICE, 25 CENTG
---- FOB BALK 11M—

C air across & Lawrence
ciioml-.t* and Druggists,

210 Dundas St. Branch—Corner Rich 
mond and Piccadilly Sti.

her plants are better oil un watered ho limy 
earn his conscience without detriment» 
either to itis raiment or hie stain of mind 
In small thing*, as in great, knowledge it 
power, and the knowledge of what net iu do 
m at least a a powerful ns the other kind.

THE CPeT FORUM.

A Late fcchool Trouble.
To tho Kditor of the ADVgUTiHKii:

J h.ivo just read an account i f the in
vestigation into tho alleged, undue punirli- 
rnerii. of a boy in Golborne street scliuol by 
the principal, Mi«u Coyne. I have bad no 
con versa lion with either of i |«o parties 
interested, and bam what 1 ma y sav oil l be 
report sh given itr. tho plot.*, and my 
knowledge of tlie character of tlie princip: 1 
and the boy. Mis* Coyne bas tau,; L 
m tlio r-cimoi for year», and If
alio : ha* er red at all/ . i t has bn - n 
in the direction ol leniency, pi * -
frrring to rnio by love and nn appeal iu 
Die belter nature tlian i>v corporal punie It 
mi lit. 7 lie taut tlint she did une tfie str -i> 
in this instance is sufficient.evidence i » 
tho»e who know her and lier methods of tl,o 
exigency of the case. That marks shoui f 
have been found on the boy’s arms is not lo 
be wondered at. n very slight punlshmeot 
would have caused that. No doubt Mine 
Coyne could exhibit similar or wor-e 
bruines am tlie result ol her encounter 
with thin boy, anil think tlie committee
showed very little judgment in censuring 
Mins Coyne for doing w hnt rnnnt lia ve hei-n 
te one of her kindly noturo a most un
pleasant yet rieiessm y dm y in order to 
mener ve discipline iu the school. As a 
parent i piotent ng limit the unjunt notion 
of the committee.

No. .7 Warp Tarent.

cniCKET.

The Ghatharn Juniors defeated tlie De
troit Youngsters on Saturday, 103 to 141 
And nn inning to spare.
ATliLKIIGh.

IXmHKTT AND MITCHKLL.
CrilUAi.ii. Li., July 2. .Jim ( orliett has 

signed a conditional agreement with th* 
(,’olumbian Atiiletic f,lui) to sccapt * purse 
of Î45.000 from the Coluinliian Atiileno 
f*Jub of t hicago, for u contest to a f.i.rsh 
be» ween Gm il«n Mitcli'-’IJ, of London, Ef.g., 
and h imsfcif. 
the Tour.

PACINO AT HAMILTON.
HaMII.Ton, Ont., J my I. Over fi.000 

peop.o attended li.e third and last day’s 
r u cnn of th* Hamilton Trotting A isoci* 
lion’s inniigural meeting In the first heat 
ol the V Hr class. Doctor M. went the mile 
in 2:13$, tlie fastest time ever made in ’< 
trotting rsc* in f *h»'Ih Chimes E. 
lowered hi* own record 2:1 f/ÿ hy pacing 
il»'- i *rond heat of toe 2:1 < event in 2 1.7. 
Summary:

7:16 trot oi psee. purse Ia'/)
Chimes L . 3l.o» 1 ylor 7 o onto.. t 14)1 
Doctor A-f Jo- l.lUson. Barnia... I 2 'l •> '/ 
Wlinori Jo»in*ton Hr- -. IJ‘ i-ul-a l -, 1 0 f 
Hoin- ' G"o:. * Tt.om.«e Kent.

F i'iii o' i- f ;.. ( oleman I'-ioo

Monk eg i tolls, t iin*. H. own

Time - 1 f i d.
l:T, trot or paw. puree iT(X>

Li ■ • IMr. O. J Mi mil. i -

Y.. Win. Hi-v
. A. I h- rn-i.f . Hli'»'fnr«! i

D. M -I oosld Toronto 7
J I I.a. . Ilrowi.. "I ■ ' .iito. 3

r.»i. II. H« o»t. ( iedoi. a 8
. I •. T I> wis, Hri nipt» n t

M»ild, J< -i i b J elevr- . *■ '.reel f]
! J nt.y ». Thornes 1 «in.j *»»•!.. '.-orgi

j I’ratrH-) li' til rf i> . ’Jn'oti'Jt IU

.Steamship Arrival».
A- Kr«

.t,*oet h Vow n K* w ’
I" i

No tracer how hoi y It * «isp a v e .pi 
| of a s'ore m» y i<* fitted up. the pr- 

y i/o n g lady clerk will always pro»
I counter-sttrai lion.
I 1 h* summer girJ »uaW ffjnehe 'ove

' si eppta on- t L i >. ear'.' -he hates fre

7 r » Young La'tie* ^«ct a Sad Zrve at

• .it' i.y L — M: * Sadie i ; -'cfe- 
• ir.i tgtd i î, u 4 M'its. Li «ne. Mott.
■ .. * . 14. we-rt keà vît in ,» canot- for *

• . tw* g-. .Ctroan, when they- were 
i c.: it.- the r rre»t and carried © »r the 

. (hri-rca -* t- '.i-C witii water sod up- 
^ then. On* of the men, no being 

: rw.- lung to the boat, an i sfter 
b. - carried lot’ll the river some distance 
ta* r-ickeo c; 3 be other awam ashore, 

j r;t< two uulo. : unite giris were dro-rued.

IN ■ AHOR’S FIELD.

: Garment W rliera beenro Better Term* 
rom the Bos* es.

I i.iLADi: iPs., Ju’y 2.—Af‘»r a five 
«-»»*•' sti . »e United G&rmenl Workers - 

I of America ‘b itted with the Union of 
I J,*r.or bai red an irr.portsot victorv 

-re, the oc es saving conceded the pore s

serious ■Gv-.uifb w her. tb% gnrdth is your 
,‘o»*n, ond you ere jwi»o, I.y dedicated to 
the oevelcj ri.rt oi .;s ton. . fr. Lut lo be 
dedicated to another j.erif n's garden—» 
w fr r, e sister -, #v»n a moti *r • i* more 
trying still, ar.-l h manily M»Utn*ily rebels 
at a. It ’••'».! pay persons who are thus in 
servitude ro lorr.i one list’s pi**' ■ to in
form then. '•>«_-■ how to deter-:.me whether 
a plant needs water or not. A Jioeioa con
temporary denies in a time.y paragraph 
the practice of deiogmg p *nt* with ro d 
water after the very first bet day. Such 
treatment }• bed for them, ft a*y», since 
they need sunshine sod warmth quiet as 
math fts water, and it takes n or* than a 
f»w hot days to dry the nr lure out ol the 
soil about tbeir r.oti, A* for greet, to 
water that too ear.y is to eroonrag* it 
idle and thrift.*»» habit*. Jf .eft , *eJ 
wi . send it» ro»/ts down de*' 
will find moisture iu fc'-t » . ) .* w* ar. 
coatlautiy fiof/deo i!;y- to/'t#.
the surface and ibe g> rooo-1 trip, r.- .- 
e*rl.er. It j* tlrmU M' u rV ‘.
wh»n it actus Hy L ■ “* ‘ •* }.
man of proper (ptfl| j'A y, V rsrJj 1 
with a watering € (ILKa & ro/v. id j; ,■
be.p her, but ii Jti Ll*-
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